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THE SYNThESIS OF CERT'IN VIPYL KETONES 

In 193G Wuizen and Bahrs (12)* discovered that guinea 

pigs fed on a skim milk diet developed stiff wrists and 

finally becrne extremely sick and died. iutopsies showed 

that there were deposits of calcium phosphate just under 

the skin and in the vital organs as well as in the joints. 

The syrnptoras were siniilnr to those of guinea pigs deprived 

of vitamin A, but further studies showed a marked differ- 

ence. Those suffering in the early stages from the lack 

of this dietary factor, showed prompt recovery when return- 

ed to a normal diet. Others, on the other hand, kept on 

the seme diet but given generous doses of vitamin Â, were 

little better off than those anLials continued on the 

deficient diet. 

In 1941 Gouley (4) found that :rriethyl vinyl ketone, 

which is quite toxic, possessed definite anti-stiffness 

properties. Since this time, other complex mixtures have 

been discovered which have been reported to be active. 

Blaise and Maire (1) found that methyl vinyl ketone 

is a compound with a strong odor characteristic of unsatu- 

rated compounds having a negative group adjacent to one 

of the carbon atoms having the double bond. It polymerizes 

spontaneously in about five days upon standing. 

'Numerals in parentheses indicate references. The 
bibliography is alphabetized at the end. 



Since iethy1 vinyl ketone has defirite anti-stiffness 
properties, an attempt was made to synthesize other vinyl 

ketonos in the search for a non-toxic drug. 

The properties of vinyl ketones eliminate several of 

the general methods of ketone synthesis. Ordinary oxi- 

dation procedures would attack the double bond. The 

temperature of dry distillation of calcium salts and that 

of dehydrogention of alcohols over copper aro both con- 

siderably above the decomposition temnperature of vinyl 

ketones. Vinyl Grignard reagents cannot be prepared 

because of the non-reactivIty of vinyl halides, n alkyl 

Grignsrd reagent would not likely reset with acrylonitrile 

to give a vinyl ketone in good yield because of the 

tendency for the Grignard reagent to add to the double bond. 

Vinyl ketones can be made by addition of water to 

vinyl acetylene or its homologs with mercury sulfate as a 

catalyst. The reactions for this method are follows: 

CuCl2, NH4C1 
1) 2HCCH > H2C=H-CCH. 

in HC]. 
Hg304 9H 

2) JI2CCH-CECH 4 H20 ) (H2caCIIO:c1I2)- H2C=CH-CCH3 

Numerous procedures for making methyl vinyl ketone by this 

reaction are patented. The difficulty of obtaining ho:rìiolo 

of vinyl acetylene rmake this approach impractical. 

Pnother method particularly adapted to the preparetThn 
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of methyl vinyl ketone is that of Wohl and Frill (11). It 

is undoubtedly the most practical method for use on a 

laboratory scale even though the yield is low. The 

equations are as follows: 

O O KCO Q 

1) CH3CH3 
2 

> CII3CH2CH2OH. 
solution 

O ZnCl2 O 

2) CH3CH2CH2OH -) CH3CHCH2 + h20. 

The use of higher homologs of acetone usually results in 

a mixturo, the principle product being a riethyl ketone; 

for this reason the method is not adaptable to preparation 

of other vinyl ketones. 

A method which is reported by Krapivin (7) for the 

preparation of vinyl ketones in general is that illustrated 

in the following reaction: 

1) HCCIi + 
Aid3 

CH3CH2 + 11Cl. 

This method does not appear to have been much used nor 

developed as a general method for vinyl ketones. In an 

attempt to prepare methyl vinyl ketone by this method, 

Gouley (4) reported the hydrolysis as proceeding uncon- 

trolably and with the formation of a dark brown tarry mass 

from which he was unable to obtain any pure methyl vinyl 

ketone. 
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The only general method found for preparing alkyl 

vinyl ketones is one developed by Blaise and riaire (1). 

The following reactions il1ustrte the method: 

o 

1) 2C1CH2CI123C1 + ZnR2 > 2C1CH2CH2CR + ZnC12. 

o o 
2) C1CH2CH2R + O-N(c2H5)2 CH2CHtR + -N(C2H5)2iCl. 

There is a tendency for the ¡3ch1oroethyl ketones formed 

in the first reaction to lose hydrogen chloride. It is 

therefore necessary to pass in excess hydrogen chloride to 

prevent this because any vinyl ketone formed at first 

would otherwise be lost by distilling over with the toluene 

which is used as the solvent for the reaction. 

The Friedel-Crafts reaction has been eraployed by Mayer 

and Muller (8) using ordinary aromatic hydrocarbons and 

ß-chloropropionyl chloride yields as the principle product 

the indanone: 

o AlCi3 O 
1) Cl2CH2cl + > (OcH2cH2cl) + HC1e 

o AlCi3 CH2 
2) ((-3CH2CH2Cl) > À2 ' HC1. 

When benzenes and naphthalenes with ortho-para-directing 

groups were used, several of the intermediate f3-chloro- 

propionyl compounds were isolated in good yields. By 

R stands for any alkyl radical of low molecular 
weight. 
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vacuum distilling some of these, they wore able to obtain 

the following: 

distillation melting 
compound formula pressure and yield point of 

tenperature dibromo- 
derivative 

*1-methyl 
4-acrylo- 113C-8.gCHCH2 b14 180_1900 18 39° 
naphthone 

*1- chioro 
4-acrylo- Cl8CECH2 b12, 18Ol92 14 89° 
naphthone 

*1-bromo 
4-acrylo- ßr-8-CHCH2 b15, 2lO-215 34% 106° 
naphthone HCQ 
lacrylo- _CCH:CH2 
mesity1eneH3C.ÇLCH3 b3,5 99_1010 63 79° 

Upon steam distillation, the compound is cleaved to phenyl 

vinyl ketone, which passes over to the distillate, and to 

dimethylanilne hydrochloride, which remains in the distill- 

ing flask. The yield in this case is almost quantitative. 

Kohler (6) obtained phenyl vinyl ketone by the follow- 

ing serios of reactions: 

Br 13r 

1) CIT2CHCH2OH # Br2 ___ II2ÒHCH20H. 

3rr Brr 
2) 3ôH2Ô}ICH2OH + 4HNO3 

). 
3ii2ô}i-00H + 5H20 + 4N0. 

These compounds were not further purified, but their 
dibronjo-derivativos were obtained pure. 

fPrepared similarly by Fuson and McKeever (3). 



BrrQ rrÇ 
3) ¿H2ÓH-COli 4 SOCi2 - ÖH2OH-CC1 i SO2 + 11Cl. 

BrrÇ AlCi 
4) ÓH2ÔH-CC1 + r. ôH2OH-CO + 11Cl. 

Ç? 

5) H2ÓH-CQ + 2K1 (in ethanol) - CH2:CrC + 2KBr. 

The yields are fairly good; the last reaction yields only 

25-6O of the product indicated. This must be fractionated 

under vacuum to separate It from a biproduct, (3-ethoxyethyi 

phenyl ketone, C2H5OCH2CH0- 

Straus and Berkow (9) worked out a method for synthe- 

sizing phenyl vinyl ketone from cinnamaldehyde. It 

involves a shift of the double bon.d and migration of a 

hydrogen atom. The reactions are as shown by the follow- 

Ing equations: 

1) QCHCHCH + PCi5 ) CHcHCHC12 + POd3. 

2) OCHCHCHC12 + NaOCH3 
minutes 

O-H-H=CHC1 + NaC1. 

3) 
QCH3 

O-ÓH-CHCHC1 
4 

+ NaOCH3 
days - (cH3)2 

Q- - CH-CH2 + NaC1. 

4) 

(QCH )2 
Q-C-CCH2 + 

H2SO4 
H O 2 60_700 

> O-CH=CH2 + 2CH3OH. 

The fact that the third reaction takes so long was evidence 

that led the investigators to the proof of the structure 

of the product of the second reaction, viz l-chloro-3- 
methoxypropone-i. The chlorine atom, being attached to the 
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vinyl group, is very non-reactive. The yIelds for the 

reactions are, on the whole, good. 

The general method for alkyl vinyl ketones of Blaise 

and Maire (1) involves the use of zinc alkyls. This method 

was not used because the zinc alkyls, which .re volatile 

and spontaneously inflammable in air, are too dangerous. 

The method of Mayer and Müller (8) using f-chloro- 

propionyl chloride and aluminum chloride gave low yields 

of products of only moderate purity. Prom a large number 

of homologous intermediates reported, only three vinyl 

ketones were reported; consequently as a method of smthe- 

SiS this was not believed to be very promising. 

In this laboratory the method of Kohior (6) was used 

to make <,-dibromopropiophenone. Rather than immediately 

make the phenyl ketone from this, the method was used with 

equiuo1ar quantities of hydrocarbons other than benzene, 

viz toluene, m-xylene, naphthrilene, and phenanthrene. 

Isolation of homologs of ,p-dibromopropiophenone was not 

possible as It was for the ,-dibroinopropiophenone, 

itself. 

Using the method of traus and Berkow (9), phenyl 

vInyl ketone was prepared from cinn'naldehyde. When similar 

conditions as for phenyl vinyl ketone were used with 

furfuryl acrolein In place of cinnamaldehyde, there was an 

uncontrollable reaction, and no pure product could be 
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obtained. In a alznllar treatment of m-nitrocinnmaldehyde, 

a now compound, m-nitrocinnamal chloride, was iso1aed. 

This in turn was treated with 5 sodium methoxide, 

Attompta to isolate arything from the reaction mixture 

were not successful. 



EXPEBIMENTAL 

2,3-DIßROMOPROPAOL-1. According to the procedure of 

Kohier (6), in a two-liter, round-bottom flask,125 g. of 

allyl alcohol were dissolved tn 500 ml. of carbon disulfide, 

and the solution cooled ir an ice-s1t mixture. To th!s 

solution was added a solution bf 340 g. (109 ml.) of 

bromine in an equal volume of carbon disulfide until a 

distinct yellow color persists nfter ten minutes of shak- 

ing. The solvent was distilled off, and the 2,3-dibromo- 

propanol was distilled at 1l5-l20 at 18 mm.; yield: 35 g. 

(84%). 

«,/3-DIT3ROMOPROPIOT!Ic ACID. By the method of IThhler 

(6), in a 200 nil. round-bottom flask, 30 ¿. of fuming 

nitric acid were mixed with 70 g. of concentrated nitric 

acid. This was cooled in an ice vater bath and with stir- 

ring, 50 g. of cooled 2,3-dibronopropano1-1 was added. The 

cooling was continued for foui' to five hours. The oxi- 
dation was then allowed to proceed at room teiperature over 

night. The stirring was continued during the entire period. 
The water and excess nitric acid were reìioved under vacuum 

on a boiling water bath. The product was distilled at 

150-160° at 20 mm. The yield was 23 g. of ,-dibromo- 

propionic acid (43%). The procedure Was repeated using 

308 g. of 2,3-dibroopropanol-1 and a proportionate amount 

of the same nitric acid mixture yielding 180 g. (55%). 
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,-I)IJ3ROOPRÖPIONYL 91ORIDE. In a 125 ml. rlenrtioyer 

flask ten grans of °<,f-dibronoprop1on10 acid were reflux- 

cd with 35 ml of thionyl chloride for one hour. After 

distillinC off the thionyl chloride at atiospher1c pressure, 

the :roduct was distilled at 85-93° at 20 mni. Te yield 

of ,-dibrornopropionyl chloride was 3.5 g. (33%). This 

procedure was repeated with 50 g. of the acid, but using 

only 150 ml. of thlonyl chloride. The yi1d was 33 g. 

(i%). In another repetition of this method using 140 g. 

of the acid and 375 nl, of thionyl chloride the ylcid of 

the acid chloride was 101 g. (78%). 

,-DTBR0:0PR0PTOPEN0NE. Following the method of 

wohler (s), 3.5 g. of ,-dibromopropiony1 chloride were 

dsso1ved in 1.4 g. of benzene and 7 rl. of carbon 

disulficle in a 50 ml. '1enmoyer flask. The solution was 

irmcrsed in an ice-salt bath arid when cooled, about 2.2 g. 

of aluminum chloride were added in three portions untfl 

further addition no longer produced rapid evolution of 

hydrogen chloride. The mixture was poured into a mixture 

of cold, concentrated hydrochlorIc acid and ice. In a 

separatory funnel the carbon di8ulfide layer was removed 

to an evaporation dish, and the solvent flowe1 to evapo- 

rate. The crude, brovn, oily solid wa ried under 

auction. This was treated with activated chrcoa1 and 

recrystallized fron alcohol. Re etitlon of this procedure 
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yielded 0.5 . (12) of pure o,-dihrontopropiophonone melt- 

in et 580. This procedure was repeated using 20 g. of 

the acid chloride, 3 g. of benzene, 40 g. of carbon 

tetrachioride and about 12.5 g. of alìninu chloride 

added in about twocram portions. The yield of the pure 

ketone was 11.7 g. (5O). 

In a 50 ml. erlenxueyer f1ak, 20 e. of %-dibroo- 

propionyl chloride and 18.3 g. of phenanthrene were 

dissolved in 40 nl, of carbon tetrachioride. The z1ution 

wa treated while cooled by an ice-salt bath with about 

12.5 g. of a1xinui chloride. There was evolution of 

considerable hydrogen chloride. P.fter hydrolysis as in 

the synthesis above and evaporation of the so1vert, it 

was possible to crystallize out consldersble phensnthrene 

from an alcohol solution of the solid residue from the 

reaction mixture. From the mother liquor nothing but a 

tarry material resulted, even though other solvents, viz, 

mixtures of bonzerie and petroleum ether and of ether and 

petroleum ether, and ctivsted charcoal were used in the 

attempt. The recovered phenanthrene was recrystallized 

and the mother liquor failed to yield any other pure 

material when treated se.; the original mother liquor was. 

This procedure was carried out using the same quanti- 

ties of reagente on 13.1 g. of naphthalone, 9.2 g. of 

tolueno, twice attempted, 10.5 g. of n-xylene; 13 g. of 
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the acid chloride, about 8.3 . of a1uriirni chloride and 

26 ml. of carbon disulfide were used again with 6.8 g. of 

m-xyleno. From those, nothing could be obtained pure. 

CINflMAL CHLORIDE. Following the rethod of trau 

and Rerkow (9), 25 g. of dry cinnauialdehyde was added 

dropwise or in small portions to 43 g. of phosphorus 

pentachioride in a 200 nl. round-bottom flask. The flask 

was immersed in an ice water bath during the addition. 

After completion of the addition, the mixture was heated 

in a boiling water bath for two hours with frequent shak- 

Ing. The phosphoru3 oxychioride and excess phosphorus 

pentachiorido were distilled off under vacuum. The cinna- 

mal chloride was distilled at 145-148° at 35 mm.; the 

yield. was 12 g. (51g). This product was recrystallized 

fro petroleum ether to give 10 g. of quite pure cinnamal 

chloride. It was found in this case that hezane was less 

satisfactory than petroleum ether (of b.p. 35-65e). 

In a repetition of this procedure 100 g. of 

cinnamaldehyde and 170 r. of phoaphoruß pentachioride were 

mixed and then heated. This time the product was distilled 

at such a rapid rate that about 5 of the dIstillate 
consisted of the Impure product carried over as a result 

of bumpinr. In this rapid, prelimInary distillation 
decomposition was minimized. The product was distilled a 

second time at 1470 at 35 mm. Even at a similar rapid 
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rate of distillation, buuipirg was not a problem. TLe 

yield was 90 . (64%). 

1_dllLORO_3_PH'TYL3MFThYOXYPROPEE_1 . By the method 

of traus and ]3erkow (9), 100 g. (0.535 niole ) of cinnamal 

chloride wore diso1ved in ari equal volume (73 ml.) of dry 

ether in a 500 n1. round-bottom flask. To this was added 

282 ini. (0.535 mole.) of 5 sodium methoxide. The 

solution was refluxed for five mInutes during which time 

sodium chloride caked onto the bottom. This ixture was 

concontrtted by d1ti11in off from one-half to two-thirds 

of the solvent. By adding about 200 ml. of dry ether to 

the rosu1tin, cooled aixture the methyl ether was isolated 

froui the re.:aining sodiva rnethoxide which, along with the 

sodium chloride was reuoved by filtration. The otl:er and 

any resinin methanol ws distIlled, over a hot water 

beth The brow-n, crude 1-chloro-3-phenyl-3-rnethoxypropene 

was distilled at 112-ll4 et 20 im.; yield: 74 g. (76%). 

PIIhYL VINYL K!TG DIhhThYL ACETAL. By the method 

of traus end Berkow (9), 74 g. of the ether (0.41 mole.) 

was refluxed with 764 i1. (1.46 moles.) of 5% sodiiu 

methoxide in a two-liter, round-bottom flask. 1alf of the 

methanol was distilled and about 200 ml. of ether was 

added. The ether solution was filtered and extracted wIth 

a little water to re:iove the methanol. After the ether s 
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distilled off, the acetal was diti11od &t 95-97° t 20 

iTLll.; yield: 23 g. (32%). 

PHYL VIYL KETONE. By the procedure of trus and 

Berkow, the di'riethyl ceta1 was converted into phery1 

vinyl ketone b Lydrolysis. This was accomplished under 

rigid conditions because of the ease of olynerization and 

because of the tendency for the for2lation of additior 

products. In a 600 ml. beaker, 400 ml. of 5;: sulfuric acid 

were heated to 750, The beaker was thon slipped into a 

black jacket which had been prepared for it and placed 

into fairly dark cupboard so that the rod of a mechanical 

stirrer extended into the cd solution. By this time the 

teìperature had dropped to aboit 660, which is between the 

optimum limits (60-70°). The acetal was added, and while 

stirrind, the mixture was allowed to cool slowly. It was 

poured into a separatory funnel which ad been covered 

with a jacket. Ether, the first portion of which was used 

to rinse out the beaker, was used to extract the phenyl 

vinyl kotone fro:n the dilute acid. Pfter the ether wn 

distilled, the phenyl viryi ketone. wa distilled at 

99-l03 at 6 nm..; yield: 10.5 g. (59). 

1,3-Diphenylpyrazoline was prepared in the customary 

manner for preparing phenylhydrazone.a. Two grams of pure 

pheny1hyd azine hydrochloride, 3 g. of sodIum acetrte, 

20 ml. of water and 2 g. of phenyl vinyl ketone were 
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reflwced for about thirty utinutes. On cooling, 0.5 g. of 
the product crystallized out. After two recrysta1lizatior 

froni alcohol a trace of the 1,3-diphenylpyrazoline was 

obtained of rae1tiiuí point 1520 reporteu by traus and 

Derkow (9). 

FURFURYL ACROLEIN. By the procedure of Burdick and 

/dkira (2), 40 g. of (0.91 mole) freshly distilled acet- 

aldehyde were added dropwise with vigorous stirring to 

88 g. of (0.91 mole) freshly distilled furfural, 8 g. of 

sodium hydroxide and 800 g. of crushed ice nd Ice water. 

after standing for one hour without agitation, the yellow 

crystals were filtered, washed with water and steam 

distilled. After drying in trie desiccator, the furfuryl 
acrolein uelted at 51-51.6e. The yield was 40 g. (35%). 

This was used In placo of cinnainaldehyde with phosphorus 

pentachioride. ven when added In small anounts and placed 
in a bath cooled by dry ice, considerable evolution of a 

grey suoky material resulted. All that remained in the 

reaction flask was a hard, black, vitreous, solid material. 

This was insoluble in acetone and other organic solvents 

and nothing could be Isolated from it. 
m-NITROBF;'IZALDEHYDE (10). A mIxture of 1250 ¡nl. of 

concontrted sulfuric acid, 150 ml. of concentrated nitric 
selci and 100 g of finely powdered sodium nitrate in a 

four-liter erienmeyer flask was loosely stoppered and cooled 
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in the refrigerator. It was further cooled in &n ice-salt 
mixture, Durinhr. the addition of' 200 g. of benzaldehyde, 
dropwise, the terìpersture was not allowed to rise above 50, 

The flesk was shsken frequently. Then all of the aldehyde 
had been added, the nixture was heated s1owl to 400 and 

was then cooled egsin to 50 was then poured siowiy 
and with vigorous stirring into a crock containing 4 kg. 
of crushed Ice and i 1. of ice-water. The i4pure precipl-. 
tate, m-rdtrobenzaldehydo, was filtered by anction, washed 

well with water, and pressed to reaiove ail acid and oil. 
The crude material was dried in a vacu desiccator and 

recrystallized fron a mixture of benzene and petroleu 
ether. The yield was 109 g, (37%); m.p. 57-57.6°. 

mn-NITROCINNAMALDEHYDE. According to the method of 
iinkelin (5) , 109 g. of ai-ritrocinnamaldehyde were con- 
densed with 38 g. (47.5 ini.) of acetaldehyde in 76 g. of 
l0, sodium hydroxide, 4360 ml. of water and 2180 nil. of 
alcohol. The mixture was let stand over niit nd was th 
filtered. The crude, sticky nateria1 was dried by a fan 
at 500. Dilute alcollñ, as called for, was not found very 
satisfactory for the recrystallization of the crude product. 
'fter recryst11izatiomì from a benzene-pe troleum etìier 
mixture, a fairly pure rociuct was obtained; m.p.: 
111-112°; yield: 74 g. (58%). By using the sanie solvent 
twice more, a melting point of ll.6_114.l0 was obtained. 
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By using dilute alcohol as solvent in two more recrystal- 

llzatloris, the ne1tiig point rose to .14.O-114.4°; this 

wns the highest point that could be reached. The samples 

were placed in the Abderhaldon dryer to insure complete 

dryness bforo taking the last few aelting points, A 

sample melting at 116° was reported by KinkelIn (5). 

The ±odcrately pure portion of m-nitrocinnaldehyde of 

m.p., 111-112° was treated wIth phosphorus pentachioride 

as in the method of Straus and Berkow (9). The phosphorus 

oxychloride and excess phosphcrus pentachioride was removed 

under vacuum by almost corpletely submerging the reacticr 

flask in boiling water to prevent condensation of solid 

phosphorus pentaciorIde on a cooler portion of the flask. 

The mixturo ws cooled and crystallized from a mixture of 

ether and petroleum cther. A portion was twice recrystal- 

lized from a mixture of benzene and petroleum ether. The 

last recrystallization caused a rise in meltIng point of 

only about 0.3°. The highest reltIng point obtainable was 

86,5_87.00, The results of analys?s are not offered as 

conclusive proof of the compound but rather, evidence that 

the compound is probably a now one, m-nitrocinnamal 

chloride. Analysis calculated for C9H7NO2C12: Cl, 30.6 

Found: Cl, 22,2, 2,4, 27.5. This is an analoi of 

cinnamal chloride, a known compound f'ormed by an analogous 

reaction. The latter Is visIbly very hygroscopic and is 



readil d:compoed by water. The material which is proba- 

bly m-nitrocinnial cüoride is not only slihtly hyro- 

scopic as observed while aeighing, but is decorosed some- 

what by the absorbed moisture. This statement is offered 

as explanation f'or the greatly decreasing findings for the 

percent chlorine even though the sample was dried in the 

Abderhalden dryer each time before weighing. 

The remaining portion of the cinnamal c'loride only 

crystallized once was treated .ith sodiuii methoxido. 

othin could be crystallized from the reaction mixture. 

'iaif of the residual, viscous, brown oil after evaporation 

of solvents, was steam distilled. The Ofli result was 

that the oil became as vIscous as tar. Using ether, noth- 

in was found to be extracted from the distillate. The 

other portion of oil was vacuui distilled. Nothing 

distilled over until decom:osition was quite complete. 
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